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0. H. Foster New 
Secretary-Manager 
Chamber Commerce

C. of C. Condemns o. H. Foster of Wichita Falls
Burning Hulls has been employe«! by th«- McLean

at Cotton Gins Chamber of Commerce as secretary-
manager.

. , Mr. Foster come» to McLean well
At the regular meeting of the rvcomnwadv(i as a pror, , slonaj man

,lcLean Chamber of Commerce Mon- a[1(1 wa,  Mlected al .  e. Û  metl.
.my night the practice of burning injf of the McLcan Chamot,r last
cotton hulls at the «in* »as con- Thursday nijcht> whl.n 57

* heard him speak.
Tins practice is understood to be Xr Foster began his remarks 

in force at only one- gin at pres- MylnK that he WaK familiar
ent, but it was declared that if * ilh comi.ti.rtn in McLean and 
tho hulls were not removed from yave some interesting figures per- 
tho gins in a more regular man- mining to the growth of cities, 
nor, the other gins will be- forced Wichita Falla grew from a town 
10 begin burning next season. One 0f 4,000 people to its present 1:1c 
of the gins is now paying $15.00 0f (,o,ut)0 strictly through the ef- 
por day to take- care of the hulls, forts 1 its t naniber of ( ommorcc, 

Discussion showed that the hulls a hah was oiganL.ed oy two men 
aru one of the best fertilisers known who saw a vision of city growth, 
for the type oi soils found in this »'anha die was mentioned ns sim- 
lonmunity, several instances being il«r ixampL, growing from 800 
cittd to show that it is easy to tell putpl« to 10,000 in a short time, 

l j o t t  where the fertilized land ends Anoth.r

When Quake Shook the Borde»*r City Election
Carries 108 to 1 

Sell Power Plant
/ i

they 1*

Prairie Pipe Line 
Ships First Oil 

McLean Station

o EAT

The dawn of 1927 brought a life-sized earthquake to the Me 
California border. This shows what happened to a big » 1.1» 
house at Mexicali. Mex.
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city was mentioned as 
n o t  "| the untreated soil begins in having the sam - opportunity. Lut

crops raise«! the past year. lias made no ch.-in— due to in-
0*o. W. Sitter, president of the activity of its citizens, but the

AoMrican National Hank, ha- bet n ¡tie: of Cisco, Ranger auj lire U- 
. a consistent user of the hulls, an i en-idg took advantage of their op-

hia tract of lard near town wa.» portunities and have grown from
tj mentioned as now producing .-reps towns of 500 to 800 to the cities
r equal to the lands in the black land they arc today.

district of the »tâte. M. D. Bentley (»reely s advice to “ fro west** no 
.•tod his garden as an example of longer applies us regards geography, 
what hulls will do for the soil, suid Mr. Foster, hut the commun- 
making plenty of garden truck and ity that makis the most of its op- 1 
1 »tor growing a luxuriant crop of portun ty will succeed. McLean now |
crab grass equal to any land in ha J.he o|*>urtunit> and >it .is
tho black belt. strictly up to her citizens to have

PI was the concensus of opinion the blessings of prosperity or let
that the solution to the problem of some more progressive town have 
banting hulls restb entirely with them. Waco was once larger than 
t.ie fiiimi r. I f  the hulls are remove«! Dallas, hut the boosting spirit madi
as Ifast as they accumulate, the Dallas a city of skyscrapers, while 
g.iu will be ¿lu I 1«. save them, but Waco has only one tall building, 
t.iey cannot be expected to hold '‘ It takes advertising and co-
i.iem until spi„'g. operation to build cities,”  said the

The need of beautifying the city speaker. “We are now in a mar- 
l ink was mentioned, und al) agreed velous age, ami it should not lie 
. aat the park will eventually be- deemed sac religious to change the 
i a me one of the most valuable as- forces of nature. The age of in- 
a.U to the town. A band stand vention and discoveries has not
..ml wading pool was mentioned as passed, and we may expert to see 
somethmg tb it could be installe«! greater developments along all lines 
at little cost with great benefit to We are forced to recognize that 
lno community. ri he old taoernacle hack of all development is a Won- 
.,as mentioned as a drawoack that d rful Creator directing our efforts 
uoulii be (» sposed «>» m ! unit- way; and as we co-operate with Him. 

perha, used in buiid.ng a sanaai- the time will come when we w,ll 
.uis, using part ol the park as a have a veritable paradise on earth. 
„¡4̂ , I “ ’.ou enn’t keep people fri-m

Son e progress in the matter of com ng to r, town that is progres- 
a teh phone line to the Magic City ive and ha« modern conveniences ” , 
o.l f.eid was reported and Secre- sa*<l Mr. Foster in closing his ad- j 
,„ry Jonc, asked to communicate dress.
\ itli the Frairio 1 ipe L».ne offi- Alter full discussion, n budget
c ala in rogurd to using their poles fur the next six months was partly
aa far as possible. r*** l among fh ««■ present, and

A telephone lint to Lefors was j a d-ectors’ meeting was held ini- 
liscti id and tentative plans made nied Ucly following th«* general 
to tl*«s eifect.

It was slantl that p.titions for 
anothi r road bond elect.on ure be
ing prepared tine would be present
ed to the commttaioners court at 
¡aJr nt-.\i meeting. ’Ihe pctltiom 
w 11 ke « xaci copies of ihe lormei 
on.a and the fa il was Uiought out 
t.ul »wo b.i»lkes could te »ui.t o 
MeClulan Creek arwi perhaps on 
on I  North Fork, with plenty to 
spare for lateral road- w.th the 
ddâJK 0 exiess money asked for, a« 
la^  ,-.dt of the county's part in 
that issue.

It >vas decided to redecorate the 
Had Cr. s buildiii, md put

utry furniiuie for the new 
ary-manager. President Mc- 

MiUr i was asked to look after 
this matter.

OP'- to the- in L mency of the
woatb'-r and the numerous meet-j
ings held rceently, only a small hanib. of Commerce work as

i number were present. Among those the f- i re s men, then we can ac-
present were: C. M. Carpenter, J. complirh anything we set out ou;

ijflH. \ H arris, F. Il Bourland, M. Ü. to do
L. C Ml- lillen, W. 8. Mr. Tummin* got a laugh ont

WKtc. 0. («. Stokely. 1). C. Jones, " f  ih- crowd when he sad that 
T. MU Landers. T. Wilson, J. E. he felt fr«>e to say anything at a 
Kiri>> J. 8. Howard. Chamber of Commerce meeting, tot

____. .. _ _ _ _ _  h-» seldom found any of the school
R, v. 4 «  Huckabee «if Perry- trustees pre--nt lie then thanke«

tonFwa* a business visitor in M-- Ihe C. of C. for the nice shelf
«S u  Monday. given him as vice president and

. . _ _ .  proml»«d full co-operation as a
' T. W ‘lsor m d» a business pc'vat# in the ranks.

'ri "sc pi We in. s-lay. The gentleman was aaked about
iiititmHtr

Bentley Well Flows 
Oil Over Derrick 

Wednesday a. m.
New Business

Brick Building
hirst Street
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Ground was bioken Wednea«lay 
for a mw brick busincs« building 
on the lots east of the Bible Shot- 
Shop and McLean Hardware Co's 
buildings.

The ground floor facing First 
street will bt occupied by a drug 
store. The extension of -the Mc
Lean Hardware building will be 
*̂«-<1 as a warehou. e for that 

firm. The s«-cond floor over the 
First street entrance, as well as 
a second story t« be built a» the 
same time over the Bible Shoe Shop 
and Citizens State Bank, will be 
used for off.ee rooms.

The Odd Fellows hull over the 
M- Lean Hartiware building will lie 
extended at the same time over the 
new addition.

Those buildings «h»u!d be ready 
for occupancy by March first.

me« r.g, Mr I-’ostir being employ
ed to represent the MiTa-an chamber 
i»> ginning at once.

Supt. Geo. Tummins of ‘ he Mc
Lean schools, nt-wly elected vice 
»resident of the C. of C„ enter- 
ain <1 the session while :he crowd 

gathering, at th request of 
u> members present. M>. Tumniitis 

r»"e several tokeoffs on the real 
'. ite men thw‘ were thoroughly : 

njoyed by »n- g >.ij humored j
rowd. He usid tha* the main j
rouble with everyone is ihe mont v-i 
■i 'king mania. “ H is very neces- | 
sary that we -ell ourselves first,” ! 
»aid the speaku', h i he was 
ifraid thr-.t the real estate men 
might be oversold on the pruposi- j 
tion.

Vlr. Tummins stressed the need 
o ' co-op-ration and raid that farm
er! should be as interested In

SOUTH SIDE CITIZENS
FKOTEST GIN NEKS’ B IST

A petition ha« been Hrculmted 
thii week piotesting dust from ihe 
ginc covering property in th«- south 
part of town.

It is understood thnt at lea-t one 
of »he gins is op rating without a 
dust collector, and the lint nnd dust 
is allowed to blow wh-re it pi 
making a vt-r uople.a.-ant -it uitio i 
for all citirens pvm the g n, a-1 
well a « being ’« had fire ri-.

The i>e»ition wi*l ,- - ntisi to
the city c«>unnl for action.

DELINQUENT T\X LIST
THIS ISSI K OF NEWS

The Gibson Oil Company's Bent
ley No. 1 oil will in s. e. corner 
s. w. is of Mrct.on 42, block 24, 
Wheeler county, 15 miles northeast 
of McLean, came in an 8314 
barrel per hour producer yesterday 
about 11 a. m.

This well was being swabbed 
when it blew in, throwing oil about 
‘tO feet ah- ve the top tif the 84- 
• ,ot derrick, wh.ch settled down 
to a steady flow, soon fill ng »he 
storage tanks and this morning 
was rapidl- filling the slush pool* 
while a double crew of men are 
working to make connections with 
the pipe line, which should !>• 
completed by tonight.

This well is the biggest producer 
yet found in Wheeler county and 
is the nearest well to Me I wan in 
thii particular field.

The bringing in of this well h-is 
caused a rush for locations and 
lenses and royalties near the well 
seem to he worth most any price 
asked Ope rig is up and another 
digging cellar in section 58. n w. 
of thi« well and many others in 
prospect.

Travis and Block, Back No. 1. 
section 44, block 25. Gray county, 
has hit the big lime at 1848 feet, 
with the geological formation run
ning true, and should show- some 
interesting development« soon.

Oil men seem to be agreed that 
the big pool « somewhere along 
the river opp > i o McLean, between 
the pr -sent r -educing wells in 
(¡ray and Wheeler

GREER SFRVD E STATION
Ol»|\ 1 OK BESINKSS

Twenty-five carloads of oil from 
the Borger field l»ft the McLean 
station of the Prairie Pipe Line 
Company Wednesday, bound tor 
Mexia.

Ibis is the initial shipment of 
oil lrunt the McLean station and 
was accompanied l ,  Supt. McCullcn 
of the Amarillo District Rock Gland 
Lines, Asst. Supt. Danvers of Am- 
urillo and Traffic Manager Young 
of Tulsa, Ukla.

According to Supt. H. L. Barb«-r 
ot the .»iclx-an station, regular
sn.pnietils will oe made from m- 
on. _ .

this station is one of |A book 
operatt-d by the Prairie peojft and 
ti - connect.ons from extreme AttkA- 
ern points to the eastern centers.

Everything about the McLean sta
tion is built for p«-rmunence and 
b- ,»uty, ir.d the whole effect is of 
u growing town, with nice cottages; 
and we are informed that lawns 
anti shrub».cry will be set this 
spring with the view of making the 
little town a real place of beauty.

It is n«iw one of the show places 
of the community, many visitors 
driving out every day to se. the 
operations now going «>n.

The city election held Monday 
to decide the question of selling 
tile light and ice plants resulted 

i in a favorable vote of 108 to 1,
Under the terms of the sale, the 

city will receive $100,000 in cash 
1 for the properties from the South
west« rn Public Service Company of 

| Amarillo. This sum, tog«-ther with 
the tax collections, would entirely 

! w.pe out all indebtedness against 
the city, but it is understood that 

, ihe bonds cannot be retired until 
i the ten year option has expired, 

-o th: money will probably be put 
it inter; it until such time as the 
bond» can be retired.

The new company- ha* ample 
facilities to give perfect service 
to their customers^on^

^tuosyny, (Key will

T  ofvmo.
Tt is not the intention of the

company to bring service into town 
with a high line at present, but 
they will use the «Mjulpment at the 
plant until such time as condi
tions demand other arrangements.

The sale of these properties leave 
the city in good shape for any 
improvement program desired.
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I iu i: DEPAKTMKNT
ELECTS O lFH  KKS

At a meeting of the McLean 
F 'to Depart mint held last Thurs
day, the following officers were 
«•lecU'd: J. A. Sparks chief. Frank 
Day assitunt chief, Ercy Cubme 
s«“crttar>. Bee Kveivtt assistant 
secretory, W'no«i Hindman treasurer.

ART

N KW RK.NTAI R VMS 
OPENED IN Met EAN

Two new restant ants are now 
doing bu.-iness in Fclx-an. Frt-d’s 
Place, in »he City Market building, 
is under the management of Fr«-d 
Rowden, former McLean boy; and 
the M Lean Cafe, in the Christian 
building two doors south of the 
News oflicc, is in charge of Mr. 
an»! Mrs. C. W. Whorton of H.-lli- 
Okla.

These firms will doubtless have 
some message for our readers in 
th>- advertising columns of an 
early issue of The News

The following letter from Supt. 
L. H. Potts, former head of the
McLean schools, is self explanatory: 

Wichita Falls, Jan. 16, 1927. 
PresUlent Chamber Commerce,

IVE Lean, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Through th«- pap-rs, I learn that 
Mr 0. H. Foster of this city is 
to »e your secret cry. I have known 
him for several year« and believe 
him a very suitable man for the 
place. He is a good publicity man 
and will take much interest in 
pushing the interest of the citj 
for which he works. I feel as if 
it is a matter of personal concern 
to me, sine«- our residence there a 
few years ago made it seem like 
home.

With best wishes for your suc
cess, 1 remain sincerely yours.

L. H. POTTS.
1639 Collins Ave.
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CHAS. Gt’ il.L NEW 
MANAGER Mcl.FVN SUPPLY

9.

The delinquent t ix list f»r 1925 
and previous yon « is published or 
another page in this issue of The 
News.

While the list is not a ver; 
lengthy one, the recent oil develop
ment should encourage th" pay
ment of these taxes, or help in the 
nroposrd sale of the l«n«ls by the 
tate and county.

Th« Greer S< vi e Station, next 
door to the New- office, is now 
open for binde-«s. Th-.-’ r open »»g
advertisement in this ie>ue of The 
N«*ws f ' i r e s  ..orne cF-e prices 
on automobile tires and tuh«-s.

Cha«. Guill i< the new manager 
tf th" M l.e n Supply Co., taking 
'he place td Ch n. I < ter, v ho has 
1» Ki'.n -d to . liter c her work.

Mr. G'ti I ha* b«m connectid with 
the store for some time and is 
tlmroughly familiar with the gro- 
ci y i isine-s, bn ini* had years of 
experience in Mcla*an.

M ARL AND OIL CO.
BUYS BUSINESS UVTS

The Marland Oil Co. of Ponca 
City, Okla., has bought the lot* 
just back of »Montgomery Drug 
Co. from H. F. Wingo for a con
sideration of $6,('00.

It is not known just what uae 
j  will be made of the lots, but H is 
thought that a station will be put 
on the lot* in the near future.

REV K. R. HIVES 
WILL PRFACTI AT 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Buck Campbell nnd Emery Crock
ett were Shamrock visitor* Sunday.

S. W. Rice left Sunday for Moody 
on business.

Vrs. Lillie Prock of C«irdiff, 
Calif., is a new reader of The 
New*.

Mrs. M. L. Bush returned from 
■’lareminn Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Gething wa* In from 
he roneh on bu*in«m* Wednesday

Rev R R Rives of W-xahxrhle 
w 11 preach at the Pre«hyt'-rian | 
church next Sunday morn;ng and 
evening

Rev. Rives enjoys the reputation 
-f a forceful speaker and church 
builder, and la r«.mln«r to V l»e«n 
with a view of acc«qit:rg a pas
torate here.

fr is h"ned that every Presbv-
tericn will he present at the ser
vice« Sunday, and the general pub- 
lie will find a cordial welcome.

he orogres« o ' *h" high school band Fdgar Gething* was in Mcl.csn 
inder the direction of Prof, Mitchell rr business Saturila* 
td Mr. Tummins promised a hand -rw— —————— —
-ncert, if wanted, in shout 36 Dave WiWinflMmn spent the week 

*xys. *• *h ‘«-.nte folk* in Clarendon.

NEW S. S. CLASS
METHODIST CHURCH

Reported.

On lnct Sumtny an entirely new 
class wa- organ zed nnd launched 
in the Methodist Sumlay school. 
The membership is to lie made up 
■ >f the younger marri«-«! people of 
the rhurrh and *uch other friend* 
i.t may have ft-11ow*hip with us. 
It ia not intended that, this class 
shall interfere with other classes, 
but we feel that such a class 
holds a unique place in the program 
of the church.

Harold Rippy was elected pres
ident and Mrs, Haskell Smith sec
retary-treasurer. There were eight 
pn»srnt to begin with, and k large 
number of pro«p«-ctive member* 
For the present the pastqr will 
serve as teacher. It is proposed 
that this class be thoroughly or
ganized and every pa»t of class 
work carried out

Mise Margar«*t Glass was a Clar
endon visitor Sunday.

WE THANK YOU

The News deoires to thank 

every business man who turned 

down the out-of-town calendar 

|M«dd-ler test week.

Our n«-w cal«-n<iar samples are 
here and will be shown to Mc
Lean menrhanO In a few days. 
However, orders may be placed 
a* late as next fall with perfect 
assurance of fulfillment.

We are rlad to co-operatg with 
business men who practice what 
they preach and buy their neeiis 

at homo.

© u n d -— :



a low voiee 
80 glad!'’

Ilo took her hand and gripped it ‘ hi 
tightly.

‘•'tins has got to be looked into

ti

1

have> grown to be very sorry for 
her, and that my one desire is to 

bCXRiNA MALLINGATE and her protective t* her and yourself? 
mother have hurried from a summer Would that alter your feelings 
nsort not far from London at the towards me?”
earnest request of "1 don’t I now. . . I don’t seem

iotv. JLLlAN  EMERSON, who to be able to think coherently." 
cam * to be related to Henry Em- “Then -em. ne else must think
erson, Lorna's stepfather, who is for you, he said b ru «qu «-lan d  1 
mysteriously missing. Julian has w:ll do it. Hut 1 will give you one 
told Lorna that Henry 
had no right to marry Mrs. MaUitn- to my jurisdiction and you will 
gate b ace use of a previous mar- have no fault to find in the way
riage. Lorna, however, has ex- in which you are treated. Try to
plained to her mother that he! go against me; to break n r o-dcrs;

State of Texas.
County of Grayi— Notice is here

by given that the Commissioneis 
. . .  ., VI . , t.oun of Gra/ county, Texus, at

—and quickly." said Mrs. Northwood u> Febru;uy lirni. A . U. 1HJ7, will
• Du you suppose anything dread- riv«-ivo proposals from any Hank

ful has happened to Mrs. Emerson? ¡ng Corporation, Association or In-
1 cannot get that thought out of dividual Banker, in said county of
„ „  * *  H im m  U, ~  5  .W
the only explanation for Lornas si- of ^  cuu„ , v
lence.” | Any Hanking Corporation, Asso- <;r.*y County. Texas

"1 am just as much at sea us or Individual Hanker in said
you are, dear boy." Bertha North- county desiring to bid shall di-

“ Come baek to lunch liver to T. M. Wolfe. County J-idge

tion or Individual Banker that may 
selected as n Depository. to 

givi bond as reqirwi by la*. <»* 
umount ot such certified eh« A  anali
co to th County of Gray us liqui
dst- 1 d imagi * and the County 
Judge shall rea Iv erti sc for bids 
The co»*iaaioners re-erve the right 
to reject any and all hid*

Given under my 
of office, at
the 17th day of January^ 

(SEAL) T. M. WOLF®

ham! and seal
L 'fo rs , Texas t h -

A. D.

wood said, 
with me. I shall have to do some ot «ray county, Texas on or be-

fore the 14th day of February, A.ìan has will no it. nut i um give you urn* . . fri.nrU 10,1 inr •••

h e r « . . * «  L ¿ * 2

Mtss Made«* Tummins «*f Groom 
visited horn«* folk» h« re last w«*ek 
end.

Mrs. W. C. Coll ■><! 
Wiliam lia r le » of Say. . O I.« 
x-unt Friday with the lady's latini 

V. C. I'hiliir •

BUY HERE
Oandy, Oeld Drinks 

Hoffman’s Baaed Cheeoietes 
Ma|m 1bm  iad Books 

•a i TstMoes
as far everything

la our Mite.

B. E. DUhraan

be very anxious to know if you ln;r rrr uation, A sociation or In- 
have anything to report." ] dividual Banker offers to pay on

when Craven returned an the daily balances of the funds <*f
said county, parable every 30 da>̂

Groceries ate cheaper at Puck*tt» 
nsh *t. Advertisement ti.

But 
hour or

husband was ruahed to London be- to attempt to g«4 into eommunua- th#l noth|
cause of sudden illness. tion w th Mr. Craven, or any other ^  ^  fvj|Uy L

so later, she saw at fer the term be*.»*’een the «Inte of j.

m - '

j )

GERALD CRAVEN, Lorna’s lov person in town, and I shall be ctwn- 
er, has rushed back to London but pelled to punish you. 
failed to f.nd trace of his beloved. Lorn i turned n him passionately.
Attempts to communicate with Mrs. "Punish me? she said. "V iu !
Berta i Northwood, a mutual friend, Listen! I don't intend to be or- 
has al «> been futile. dered by you. I don’t intend to

Contrary to Lorna’s wishes, Jul- b«* un«ier your jurimirtion; you 
ian hts taken the two women to a are nothing to us--an utter stranger, 
strange country house. I.orna has As soon as my mother recovers 
left her mother, unconscious from sufficiently to be moved, I shall 
a sedative, to find Julian. She take steps to move her.” 
demands to know th«- cause for
being ! rought to that plan .'explain
ing that she must communicate with 
friends, particularly her lover.

Now Go on with the Story

‘ You are t«>o great a hurry,"
_>aid calmly, and then ad-

igaged to that
y i w

mce looktaqr^
lad—not nfTJWP tS *Sout, tho. ,
You'd have «lone beileirW yoB had 
tB»«n the other young man—T  
mean Blyth."

Lorna turned towards him quick

ly-
-What do you know about Sir 

Charles Blyth.’ "
He laughed, in Tad, he gave a 

sort of chuckle.
• Weil. you see, thougn you 

i've been down 
|or the la-t »rev. 

ot iuy man, 
acquainted with ; 

a lot of facts.” |
A patch of 

uorna's cheeks 
him.

He smoke in silence for a short j 
sped. Then he took his pipe out ' 
or his mouth.

••Welt, supposing i don l m*‘an to > 
give you any explanation.

The color deepened in Lorna's | 
cheeks and her eyes burned.

“ But you must'.—you must! 
mad. “ It is not fair—-it is n«>t 
right__it is not honorable. You—

With a grvat of ton  »he calmed
herself again. | an0qH.ri don't we

bn^'rsun." »hv *&kL Pies»© 
bt» I don t \Bi4nt to
say ugty things to you, but at the | aaigmatically: “ 1 believe you will
same time’ it is aliuos. impossible y0UJ. 0„ n accord finJ it not only 
for me not to fed  that you are ,
working for some purpose of your ^ ah 
own when you refuse to g.ve me ' ¡ont{ -.
the full truCk.”

nothing had happened, ,m(j the next regular time
l«egan *o .'--el un- for j be election of n Depository, 

easy. In a sense she reproache«! Said bid shall be accotnpaned by 
hernoif that she had not counsele«! « r r Hi-d check for not leas than
Mary Mallingate to mike more Two Hundred an 1 no-100 (**00.00)

.. ,. . , as n guarantee* o ' good faith on
inquir.t s about Henry bmerson b*- ,h > ,„irf < f uil| ¡f his
fore their marriage. Lorna's ninth- or it(, *. ,| ,hnu!«< he accepted, ho 
er had lost her heart so completely ,,r jt « i l l  enter into a good nnd 
to h--r n.ldle-agcd suitor, mil snf'lc*'n* bo to! a- provided hv

A --t’cL Vy. 1»A47 of the l')2R Re-

coior came aito 
as she answered

she

"Have you orni l.nrna 
come tit on umierttandiny?" 
the askeil in a loiv voice 
“i)h. my (h ur. I am *<> qhvt r ’

He look her homi and 
gripped il tightly

Julian Emerson made her an 
ironical bow.

• Well, now, we do understand on«-,

everything ho«l b< -n mail«* so easy 
and s • pleasant for her that Mr*. 
Northwiu .1 cot Id not r«*ally find 
serious fault with him. A* th * 
same time, she now told hersidf 
th.ú there should have lu-en s*ni 
kind of inquiry made concerning 
this man who hat come into the 
Mailings tes’ lives .- * unrnasntically 
and yet had brought so much ro
mano* with him. She could not 
honestly tdl herself that she had 
found any fauh with Henry Emer
son. In fact. h<* had charm«*d her, 
and she had quite understood how 
it was that Mrs. Mallingate had 
taken him for a semnd husband.
II had been so good to Lorna. and 
had lilted both the young and the 
o!«i«*r woman out oí a life of real 
struggle and r °vprty- 1? **a,l been 
just us Lorna said, “ like a fairy 
story.”

At the same time, it had struck 
Mrs. Northwood as Iwing very 
*tran*re th«t a man who possessed 
so much money should apparently 
be so lonely, and the fact that some
one belonging to him had appeared 
suddenly on the scene was, per
haps, only to be expected. But 
Lorna’s failure to communicate with 
h.r lover worked uneasily in Mr* 
Northwood’* thoughts. She adopt«* 
a very cheerful attitude, although 
at the same time she was in .ih j 
solut) sympathy with Gerald' afnt

íxiety.

e* I f  V l  P* >t *tc* of the State of 
Tovas: not uoon f"*lnre of the 
said H-V,¡ng Co>'uor-itii'o, Asjoeia-

lîarbers
Expert barbers at the Elfte la 
w.vat mates bitter sarviee te
y«u. Y‘ f u w 11 find courteey, 
app.-ec.aUcn, ranitation and 
modern equipment Here.

Flit« Barber Shop
Tverc t sud Wæt, Prop#.

Tie Up Closely to
* * «

Seme Cocci Hank

■ ~

If you have never had a check
ing: account, have one here.

Hank books, check books, etc., 
are free, and it costs you nothing 
to do business with us.

The hank’s entire equipment is at
your disposal.

NEXT CHAPTER. Lornn’s mi*- 
ing sister in London.

1

And it I* U) be i ;
war, not peace?”  As he was 
no«ing away, he pau-rd ami said I 
enigmatically:

it
po.mbU'. but desirable to fall in 

my wishes —and bt-fore very |

He answere«l her quite unconcern- j 
•dly.

“ Well," he said, and now he spoke ; 
with hts pip« between his teeth 
ogam, “ isn't that very human.
Don’t we all work for ourselves?” |

Lorna sprang to her f«*et.
“Oh. don't deal in platitudes,";

•he answered passionately. “ Why 
have you brought us here? Why ^
don’t you let me communicate w th ^  ̂ loW lum tha't , ht hat! re.
my frienits? turned to London the night before.

“ Because I don’t choose to. Let ^  unextH-ctedly," she
that be sufficient.  ̂  ̂ explained, "a* I want to see some

“ Well, it is not sufficient,' the ,mmJs wh(> ar<. |v, vinif for 
girl said hotly. "It is by no mean» AffKa ¡n a (fW Jayt( anJ | thoUKht

I would ring you up and let you

After another broken night, Ger
ald Craven awoke with a start.

1 he telephone bell rang. As he 
rushed to it eagerly and took up 
the receiver, his disappo.ntieut ut 
not hearing Lorna's voice was over
whelming for a moment. Then a* 
he wax asked to hold the line for 
Mr». Northwood, the young man's 
«pints rose instantly. Mrs. North-

~ L l a c k s m T 1 * n g  •>

Woodworking and General 

Else1 imlth Work 

Ali Work Guárante d 

* *ui Busi*.** Appree xted

McLean blacksmith 
Shop

sufficient! I deny your right to 
control my movements ami I de
mand that you will at once get 
some conveyance so that I can 
take my mother up to London."

Julian Emerson looked at her and 
frowned.

“Of courae. you understand. Dr.
Emerson, that you won’t be able 
to carry on this peculiar campaign j CTfy •• ah<, 
so lightly or so eaaily as you 
imagine? There are people be
longing to us who will certainly 
make inquiries. People who will 
prot ect us.

•INSURANCE*
Lif« Fire Hail

I 'nsi’xe anything. >To pi •- 
Mb!t*4 litt.

I represent some at the 
•trongeat companies in the 
World.

T. N «O l IO W A Y
m Rel'abla Insurance *

»now that 1 am here, a» you s«*em 
to want me.”

The young man'a voice trembled 
a little as he pourt-d out all the 
worry in his heart. She begg«.*d 
him to come round to h«.*r hotel 
without d< U y-

I don't quite get your story, 
“ But I cannot 

imagine what is happi-rung with 
lairna and her mother."

Gerald Craven was a great fa v-' 
ite with Mr». Northwood.
She aat very quietly listening as

"Mr. Gerald < raven for one. I p,)ttreq auj a|| story he had 
suppose?” the man suggested with lo t#|j 
a little aneer in His voie*. j *-̂ >11

NEED A \Y?
Q'ltek Per ira

9
Baaaonabte Rati 3 

rTlons tho C!*v Market

City Dray
T r a i t B P r

C. ( hrtatopher. 
MeLeaa. Texas

op.

“ Not only 
said liorna.

He got up 
arma akimbo.

Gerald, but o- hers,”

and stood

1 simply cannot make head 
or tail of this, Jerry," she said after 

i Jerry had concluded. “You say 
with his you didn’t like Die look of this 

man?—this nephew, or whatever he

t I

"Why not resign yourself to the „  s 
fart that you and your mother -W,n, I confess I may have been
will be very comfortable here for a prejudic'd, but the fact ia. I didn’t 
little while? Suppose I tell you, lak, him. He riled me somehow 
that I consider h vita! that your! _ l  cannot explain why but I was 
mother and yourself should not be' worried about Lorna." 
in London at this moment? Sup-, «Mrs. Northwood stretched out 
pose I tell you that I am not ac- her hand to the young man. 
tuated by bad motiv«»? that I “Have you and Lorna come to 
have studied your mother? and *n understanding?” she asked ia

V. H. MOORE 
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texas

Dates made at 
News Office 

Or call me collect

McLean Filling 
Stjt;on

Oils, Gas Acc-ssorles

P idden Serv er 

Marti..Due Knn! (V! will make 

jour Ford tun better

F'-vJ Phillip#, Mgr.

I The American 
National Bank
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t/)fImprovements
c a u t i f u l

. . C H E V R O L E T
r .  ■ ’  I in Chevrolet H istory

A  C  A ir Cleaner 
A  C O il Filter
New* Coincidental Lock

Combin»l»..t, luaition ,n.l Sirrru», 1 ...k 
New* Duco Colors 
New* Gasoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher 
Nnr Remotr Control Door Handles 
Neil' Tire Carrier 
Nitc Ballet- I vpe Head Lamps 
New Wind-hie.J on Open Models 
New large 17-inch ^leering Wheel 
New Heavy One-Piece

Full-crois’n Fenders 
New Windsl.ield Pillar«

Narrower ft» pr» vidu
prKth'.f'rit \ iftion

New snd Improved Transmission 
Nett Hiake and Clutch P -dal Closure

Prfvcniind tu'etdvr Jmfl on floor of »«r
New l !n i r>»l Joint Seal
New Hardware
Nest Running Boards

TW COACH $ 
tm tm lH I 595

I

Marvelous beauty, luxury and style! A  
host o f improvements that raiM to an 
even higher level the Chevrolet standard 
o f quality! And, in addition, amazingly 
reduced prices! That’s why the Most 
beautiful Chevrolet la everywhere re
garded as the greatest sensation la  Amer
ica’s greatest industry!

Study the list at the left. It*a Improve
ments and features like these which are 
found on the very best o f high priced 
quality built cars! It’s improvements and 
features like these that make the Moat 
beautiful Chevrolet mechanically finer, 
more satisfying in performance, and the 
value the equal o f  which has never before 
been offered by any maker o f quality 
automobiles! Come in! Special showing 
all this week.

y —with These Amazing 
Price Reductions!

c o m - - *625 SOAR.  .*695 LAMDA0 .  $745
h W  SB« F ■ mil if M m  SVSS ranmm W h  P "

^  SjffiSr’ 715 T; £ £ : ’ 525 ,“ £ “ - , , ’49!
U nb  Rm a^a *«a N s  I

IswUi last Ä!ÜSÄ,.’39i
« * ^ A M M M l.A k l
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McLean, Texas
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The McLean News, Thursday, January 20, 1927
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH MISCELLANEOUS HOME laun<lry work don«; mod

ern equipment, expert colored help; 
all work guaranteed; prices per 
doxen, rough dry 35c, finished 76c. 
Call 21». 3-2p

Joy in Washington—Winter Is Here!
NOTICE of impounded stock. The 

City of McLean will sell to the 
higheid bidder according to law, 
the following animals taken up at 
the city pound: 1 gray, heavy set 
horse, 1 gray sway-backed mare. 
Sale will be held at the city pound 
at 2 p. m., Saturday, Jan. 2ft), 
1927. J. A. Spurks, City Marshal. 
3-2c

■ n

LADIES, who can do plain sew
ing at home and want profitable
spare time work. NO CANVAS- 
SI NO. Write (enclose stamp) to 
AMSTERDAM DRESS CO., Amster
dam, N. Y. Ip

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
ny part of city ut reasonable 
at««. Phone 217. Frank Havnea.

LOST AND FOUND

following committee was appointed: 
Mesdame« S. A. Cousins, Will Hay
nes and J. M. Noel. This com
mitter will report its findings to 
tie  board of trustees, after which 
it is understood that the present 
parsonage and some lots will be 
placed on the market for disposal. 
This is another advanced step taken 
by the church, for which we are 
all very grateful.

JUNIOR U. Y. P. U CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

Subject—A Heroine of Africa. 
John 3: Hi—Hobby Appling. 
Matt. 10:32- Marvin Mathis, 
tieb. 12:2—Estelle Kunkel. 
Matt. 5:16- -Zudie Mae Bible. 
Rom. 8:39- Opal Holton.
1 Cor. 3:16—Jewell Smith. 
James 1:17— Merle Andrews.
I Oar. 13:14 Venita Savage. 
Psalm 19:14 Temple Smith.

R ATES—One insertion. 2c 
per word.

Three insertions. •- per word.
Or, lc per word each week 

after first inserts n
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate as 
reading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week.

All ads cash with or<l<* unless 
you have a cunning account 
with The News.

t Monday 

d, 1928, f  
r taxes. 
Jan. 4.

MORE MONEY FOR POULTRY
Subject—The Resurrection, the

Crowning Testimony of Christ. 
Introduction by leader -  Herman 

D. H. Rrynoff, Pastor Lee.
Announcements for Sunday, Jan. An Unanswerable Argument for

Christianity— I.aeuea Holloway.
Sunday ¡school at 10 a. m. Strongly Attested by History—
Preachng at 11 a. m. Subject, Mrs. Jesse ( ’obb.

' A Great Question and a Great Predictions Prove True- Buster
Answer." Nicholson.

We will give those who were not A-suranee of Future Life— Ernest 
present last Sunday when the col- Abbott.
lection was taken, an opportunity Effects of Be«urrcction upon
to come in on the offering this Jesus Doris Corbin.
Sunday. This collection is taken Both a Comfort and a Confidence
to be paid on the church indebted- —J--llene Vannoy.
ness. Lmst Sundny we raised Clo n? talk by leader.
(dflBJiO. We ought to add to Brief s-immar ( f  Ir-son Presi-
this a considerable amount Sunday, dent Jesse J. Cobb.
Let us all do our best. Business.
"  B. Y. P. U ’s. meet at 6 o’clock. ___________________

Preaching at 7 o’clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Exodus 20:3 -Jo« McCanlie*. 
Mary’s Childhood Ih»y.s— Bonnie 

Bible.
Mary Finds Jesus—Frankie An

drews.
At Work for Her Family—Edna 

Mae Kunkel.
At Work for Jesus -Fern latnders 
Find* Her Life Work —( 'leo Young 
In Dark Africa Sybil Young. 
Alone Among Savages—Clara Fae

Hold your poultry for “ Car
price is always better o «  *<(5«fN£Oiiyikn
Phone us for time the puuBPr Par 
will be on track.

FRESH GROCERIES

We handle fresh groceries and we in- 
v ‘ > your patronage. If we please you, 
tell others. If not, tell us. We strive to 
make every transaction satisfactory.

YES, I have White leghorn 
setting eggs for sale, $5.00 per 
100. Call me by No. 70. Imperial 
White Leghorn Farm, Eunice Floyd.
3-3p

racing an Angry .Mot, Martha | UT your order in now for baby 
M tohis. chicks. Full blood White Leghorns

Poem, Darkness and Light—Oleta *13 per hundred. Full blood Rhode 
Holloway. Island Reds $15 per hundred. Mix-

--- _ _ _ _ _  *d chicken* $12 per hundred. Phone
Miss Ethel McCurdy of Shamrock v<i, i|l. .Mrs. Clyde Willis. 3-4p

spent last week end here. * — -----------  ■
----------------------  GROCERIES are cheaper ai

Mark lluaselby of Moheetie orders •‘uckett * i ash S ore. lie 
The News another year,

Clement Produce and Grocery
The Old Reliable

W. E. Clement, Mgr. Phone 152

A * Hostess Cake will add to your 
Sunday dinner. Buy one at Mc
Lean Supply Co. Saturday. Ad
vertisement lcSubject Boys of the Bible.

Isaac, a Son of Promise— Madge 
Landers.

Samuel, the Boy Reared in the Ram «M l visited 
House of God Odessa Kunkel. day.

The Shepherd Boy Who Became 
King—Thelma Young.

The Boy King, Josiah—Kent Car
penter.

The Boy Who Got Lout in the 
City—Mary Bryant. j Porter Wilson of Alnnreed was

___________________ a McLean visitor Sat unlay.
When you cut up materia! f o r ------------------------

salads, make the piece« large W. L. Campbell was in Sham- 
enough so that you know what rock Sunday.
you are eating, and small enough -------------------------
to be dainty. Do not mix with the H W. Brooks was in Msngum, 
dressing until serving time, except Okla., on business Sunday.
in th case of those salads w h i c h ------------------------
cull for special treatment. Mrs. W. L. Campbell returned

LEDGER SHEETS for loose leal 
bookkeeping system at News office

Miss Lorene M< eke spent the 
week end with homo folks in Miami.

------------------------ | Hostess Cakes at McLean Supply
The gypsum output of Texas Company, Saturday. Advertisement 

amounts to approximately $1,000, 
tH>o a year. C. C. Bogan made a trip to 

Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Armstrong of Hedley 
was a McLean visitor last Thurs-

Rev. B. J. Osborn of Wellington 
was in McLean Uafc Thursday. dates,

Take home a Hostess Cake from 
kfcLeun Supply Co. Saturday. Ad
vertisement lc

THE DP Y WATFR-HOLE

Go sh -
A w T  ! A aT  7h in <5 

EVEK G o w a  f l o w

W H A T  *S GOING TO HAPPEN TO OUR TOWN?

Get/*!
^ e c i  CAR The Merchants Who Advertise in This Paper 

They Appreciate Your Trade

Huy Printing from

iiiiiiiiV^iMiniMi

«
«on. ’



Ai T A. LANDERS
Editor and Owner

ii r% 
ft#

Entered a» »econd da»» mail 
matter, May S, UtO.i, at the pu»l 
office at McLean, Texas, under act 
of Congru»».

t»“
ti

Office in New» Building 
Phone 47

1
SI USI Uli’TItiN RATES

In Texaa
$2.00

Six Month*— --------------------- 1.26
.do

CrCC w h i s k e r s ./, l
PON’T  KNOW WHATS. 

GONN A peCOME O 'M e / r
owe R>R vouR hat, ydur 
new coat; a couple o' 
tons o' coal,a n ’ land
KNOWS WHAT I  DON’T

ow e for !

o h , f o r g e t  i t /
WIGOSH, I  o w e  S A LO f

SjaooT  t w o  l e t t e r s  a n d
CARRIE  CRISP A  PlCTllRE
Post- c a r p , b u t  you don’t
h e a r  M e  BURDENING YOU 
WITH MV TROUBLES,

DO Y A  ?

Outside Texas
One Y e a r -------- -—. . . . . . . . .  .$2.50 1
Six Month» --------------- ------- 1.50,

I

f
Three Months_______ ___________ .*6
Advertising Kates Upon Application

[ MEMBER
Texas Dress Weeklies

Texas F*te*s Association 
Panhandle Pres» ’.»«ocixiion 
National Editorial Association

o*
Ui.i) a lew more <Ja)s tu which

to , .... your poll tax.

j A shirt peddlet ended upon The 
iXCWs one ua) liUa Wees, anu We
uope ine ury goods men liana It 
. .,e pi.nuiig peUalet» m in« mhu,

I

**

•«ay u> we did tn*a puttier. There 
i» uiuy one way to buiki our com* 
inun..,, mid tita, i» to pa. routa.
uotne peojj.e vkeneter pc »»tote,
une.uer my good« or printing.

••••«•••a
A telephone line to Lefors is 

iieeu.u, u our inlotmation i» 
is now impossible to 

trom any

Mrs U. Ai. Um nr* returned last 
week trout Hinton, Okla.

Mr*. I.h tira Stratton »pent 
wrtk end in Clinton, Okla.

NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION
OF I* AIM'.N FIíSIIIF

Ciclaría» me cheaper at Puckett»
u»h Sto.e. Adv rtisemcnt t l.

t i o K  *K-V3iV; > - 1 ' a c
. , .  —  f -  r  - ■ -,

-------- -- - r r »

4

NOTICE i» hereby given that the 
partnership lately coni »ting of and 
between Donald Beali and R. S. 
Dunhar. of tiray county, lex»*, 
under the firm name of McLean 
Abstract Company, expired on the 
1st day of January. 1927. All 
debts owing to the said partner
ship are to be received by the said 
Donald Beall and all demands on the 
said partnership are to he pre
sented to him for payment.

DONALD BEALL. 
Advertisement l-4c

FROTECTICÎÎ

fror* ’" ‘re T’ r»i1 a \d 
T o m a t o e s

Indire in a «trot j  company. 

Retter t “e  me today.

A. T. Young *
Intnranc«

f /// »

W 'rlV
G e i  P t ìcV E D

_  ti .me Ik
Lean Cham __
uaug tat» unpr- vernein uTiRt»*, it
Will be worth several ntotiin»' dues 
to everyone.

. he ilis’l on result in the sale Vernon Johnston return**! Situr- 
u f'lh  light and ice plant* should day from a visit in Arlington.

>:*«■» *  fcery .gratifying to all concerned. --------------------—
V ile11 the pluuts were put in, many Miss Marie ( opeiand spent the
people thought the time was not Wc(*k **nd with home folks here.

Miss Charlie Mae Carpenter spent 
the week end »  th home folks at 
Back.

Your Income Tax Report
I Will Be at 

The Citizen* State Bank 
McLean, Texa*

OYE DAY ONLY 
FEB. 5, 1927

and Solicit Your Tax Work 
Reasonable Fee

J. U. Wright
Public Accountant

ripe for such enterprises, but we

The baby chick business has as- ¡
have been able to progress and L. L. Rogers Vas an 'Amarillo

»anted proportions and now we have sold the two plants
visitor last Thursday.

enormous
give» empio) mem to thousands ol I lor enough profit to cover every 
people each year. McLean should . expense incurred, not only in put-
have a haicbtry this season, aim 
right now »  none too aoon for

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. I. CUSH, Agwat 
Day Phone Night Phene

»• 1*1
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5 The New Finer =

Miss Alice Carpenter was a Mo-!
Lean visitor Friday.

ung in the plants, but every other
■ nde!'"!:,.-- in, am,i in , th». ^  ‘>il'*1 M* M*"|,|i*<*> K(Mi um in iiiiim iih  n m 11| 11, t u tl ll( ,,| ( (( 11, (n » u m ( uni m i n miai =

we

Chrysler “70”
sonatone to be think,ng of this (.in,*, Now we w ill have no ex- ¡I

Chrysler Model Number* Mean 
Mile* per Hour

matter. It ut already too late fui [U|C for not putting in sewers n 
Ut« early hatch, but » t iB a  nic« amj pavmK We 1Umi ,t stand -till; £ 
-, ring busm, no i*  ■ 1-<M we m . .-ress, anj now is th, s
****** ^  a i d  I time to make our town the best

place in wnich to 
*Vrorth ad-1 •••••••••

Ms should be Every once in a while some man] 
w *  *■' : '  Lilta (fit , m that ha will ha.,- t,• let

W R rti-.n g  uh of |||| j,, "fh,. Wws lapse'
r* l U  I»*t wtek. He might t t  he Wi,nt„ to save the $2.00 on 
od with truth that the j account of the scarcity of money, 

shenif would »«11 »uch a business but ,t usually nut very lung 
for the owher IT non-adverti»ing uul.l he comes in and «ays thni his 
is per a a* led in. Advertising is the w , j.,a„ changed her mind. The
price of M t a a  in the business  ̂ [ajy  tells h nt 'hat she cun
world. save more than a year’s subsorip-

«•• * .* «.*  1 tion by reading the ads every week.
The voter who want» to express N,> ,me can be well informed unless 

an opinion in the coming road bond h. re..ds what is going on in the 
election mu»t pav his poll tax this. community each week. Everybody
month. Ever)* citizen should hr-1 needs the home paper; it carries
prepared to vote this year, and the 1 into the home the word of the
chances are tha* the sheriff will goad» which feel, clothe and shelter, 
not be in this part of the county ur.d which minister to ease, health 
again for the purpose of collecting and happiness. Nowere else can 
tax«*, »o remittance should be so much be bought for so little mon- 
■Mtiled in plenty of time to reach ey. It should be in every ccon- 
Lefors before the time expire». Pay ; omical budget. j
your poll tax now! j

Sound Lumber Upsetting All Ideas of 
Motor Car Beauty

1 he buyer o f inferior lumber and build 
ing supplies always repents after it is 
loo late.

W e’ ll gladly confer with you on your 
building requirements and assist you in 
choosing materials best suited for your 
needs.

Ij =

Our advice is always free. Our latch I  1 
string is always out. 1 |

Huy your hardware and coal here.

A few men app’ oacbed in regard 
to the Chamber of Commerce dr>- 
inadvertantly referred to the:r con
tribution as a donation, but they 
were immediately set right by the 
committee. Thes due« are in the 
nature of an investment, and not 
one man contributing would want 
to keep up this organixation if it 
was not thought that money re
turns were possible. With proper 
co-operation, our new secretary-man
ager will make money for all of 
ua.

Stripes

Some of our readers have asked 
us why we do not publish winners’ 
names in drawing contents. There 
i- a law against publishing win
ner* in stove drawings or adver
tising such lucky rumber drawings, 
and The New», as well as the 
merchant» of McLean, tries to 
tliey the law. The fact that you 
Have seen such item* in print 
proves nothing, as anything may 
^nct by until noticed by proper 
authorities.

The conservation of soil* is the 
moat important thing confronting 
the farmer, and it ha* been proven 
that the use of cotton burrs is one 
of the greatest helps to our type 
of »oil. Every bit of this sort of 
soil help should be hauled from 
the gins d rect to the farms in 
thla community, hut if this refuse 
ia not kept out of the g m er's w iy 
he ran harrftv be Mam*'«' f « r  d i*-, 
posing of it the cheapest way poo- 
s'ble. Farmer* can save this situ- 

hy hauling a load ef hulls 
from th» -rin each time they bring 
in a bale.

.Western Lumber h 
ardware Company

Roy Campbell, Mgr.

lb

The real reason for the remarkable 
interest aroused by the new, finer Chrys
ler “ 70” is the quick recognition that i Cr t 
here is a car whose newer smartness and 
beauty establish a vogue in motoring 
design even more emphatic than that of 
the first Chrysler.

Newer, more exquisitely gi aceful bod
ies -newer, more distinctive silhouette 
with military front and cadet visor—  
newer luxury of comfort— newer, great
er riding ease— newer richness o f uphol
stery— newer, finer hardware— newer re
finements in controls and lighting— new
el*. more attractive color harmonies far 
in advance of current blendings.

Snappy Service Station
£ = Cubine Brothers, Props. =
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Apart from the Crowd
The Radiola 28

T ° ,p0 nnif h ” 7 'al- .no, 8rn?l!nc*' " »  storage batteries.
Stalions. COntm1’ Wlth no sacrifice o f Ilbil'ty to separate

Economically operated by the same batteries vour telenhone

' ™  * - *  ¿ a t t t
* a s s s r » T i c s

C. S. Rice
Tbm black »trip«» tei off th* 

white flannel Jacket of thla eoo- 
turne and help to mako It a d i 

sporla carb. Th# black

M c L e a n ,  T e x a s
E. L. Sitter

garb.
velvet skirt glvoo the oaooublo

flambine touch. IIIIHIIIIilllllllllllllllUllilll umnniiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinniuiuiuiniiiiiiiiimHiiHiiHiimmiiiiiiuuHM.Mtfnili
IHHMMHINIllimillliiJIllllUIIIIIIIIUUIflirt.
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New» from Liberty TOBEY AND TYKE

YXKY YdoY* vs*>ov.eosfc NOOCAH
YVIU. \T OOT VJ9CTS Nov)Tt YWfctRS* K 
»  ̂  RfcAtV Mk fcHOU) you WovjoY o r .  
vmRvsk \Y owY»

\ DON'Y  
UlKHY \Y 
PULITO 

00Y»VY‘U 
RURY-

fVou «bCr DcviiH OS A tAPuR YrtuSOOAMO ^ 
*W dY  VouR eV & S -A H D T R t * lR s Y P * * s c «  
YK*Y OPtKS YRfeDOOfc., ¿ERK*b OüY T -  »

By V pi. Luther Petty 
* I. <;. (Grandpa) Hardin is ««me 
improved tn»m a recent illncie.
‘ .Vlr. and Mr*. Floyd Lively spent 
Sunday night in the 11. M. Koth 
no me.
f  Lleo Jones and O. K. Collins of j 
At non ore, Okla., visited the form
er's unde, Z. T. Jones, and family 
the firirt of last week. They were 
cnroute to Burger.

Byron Gregory ami family have 
moved from the lteubeu Woodley | 
place to the Miller place, which 
had been occupied by Bob B«ueh 
and family.

Luther 1‘elty and family took 
Sunday dinner with Mrs. Mollie |
Fram is. |

IM'iss Lucinda Ratliff called on 
Miss Gladys Holloway Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bodine en
joyed Sumiay dinner at the Scott 
Johnston home in McLean.

A large crowd from here attended 
«1 singing at the J. K. 1 ett t home 
north« ait of MlcLean Sunday night.

The following were entertained at 
lilmivr Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Gregory: Allen Wilson and 
tfcmily and Mrs. George Sullivan 
of McLean, Frank Bell and fam.iy,
A. L. Morgan and family, Y. B.
Lee and family.

Francis Luther Petty visited the 
school Tuesday.

Robert Stokes of Shawnee, Okla., 
was operated on Saturday night 
at an Ml Reno hospital for rup
tured appendicitis. Word to his
parents, air. and Mrs. W. R. Stokes, Z. T. Jones placer. ,
Monday indicated that hr was doing L. A. Ii.il of McLean, Mr. and --------
ac well as could be expccLd. Mrs. L. W. Davidson of Shamrock A typographical error in the Cross

Mr. and Mrs. Fred llaim.ns and call. I at the home of their cousin, Journal -iused considerable ex-
uaughters, Flossie and Katie, railed Byron Gregory, Sunday afternoon. Htpment t Wppk Th armounce.
at the Lee Ayer home Sunday. A party was given at the K.

Hog butcher.ng is the order of McDonald home Saturday night. "  n< ea re ai1
•i.j week with seveial in this i.Vler James Byrne nod New of vert r<v*

community.
8 o , i  on cit-gory was on the sic
list when this was written. | ---------- ------  —  ¡in t.wn who \, s a I

On n.cs been tuiiied into the Mr. amj Mr». \\\ \\ \\,ly,,n and get out in a wh< 1 chair attended.
Prairie Pipe Line tank and the „on> - Lwc, left Tu ..div ..• r V D. P. A. Ru'l Pu.
luwly oudi swit h is fin d up w.cli the R o  lirar.de \ alley to * i -. he
ud tan.»» on both ...des of the gentleman'* sister, Mrs. S. N. Uusli
loading rack, preparatory to loaii-

By Redner

'"h o m  u ^ w »* i* s Y .v o o Y ife  a
O* CORD YO VûoR YooYH.StE' UKfc THi^- 
•KtuT YON) Ydfc OYKtR-tKOYOtKEDOOr- 
K H o B -Y K tH -

Mr. Valante of Mangum, Okla., 
was in McLean on business Tues
day.

Miss Merle Tummins of Gracey 
spent the week end with home folks 
here.

Mrs. C. S. Rice and daughter, 
Miss Verna, and Mias Kathleen
Copeland were in Shamrock last
Thursday.

Miss Lucille Rice visited in Clar
endon Sunday.

L. S. Holliday i f  Amarillo was 
in McLean on business Tuesday.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett*
Cash Store. Advertisement Me

H-H Filling Station
OaaoHna, Oils, Graaaae, Tiraa 

Tubes and Aaoaaaorias

Jim Sullivan made a 
trip to Pampa Tuesday.

business

Chas. Speed of Clarendon was in 
McLean Tuesday.

G. W. Wells of Groom was a 
business visitor in Melakan Tuesday.

Try *ur servies.
11k » H.

Toe will

N. HENRY. Prep. 

Phon« H

Optometrist* and Opticians

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyraight Specialist

will be in McLean every four
weeks. Office at Erwin Drug 
Company. Next date

FRIDAY, FEB. 11, 1»T7

Now associated with 
HYDEN’S

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

A IT I  R THAT—THE RIOT! M'i.m T r io s  I'urlun visited in
=

Cluremlon Sumiay
W»

Sam Brown wa* here from Alan
rw l Tuesday. ;

a show in which would 
the station cnlled on Mrs. I.uthcr A fjrar 300 beau >fdl w. men with 
Petty Monday afternoon. J 100 exquisite corttimis. Every man

to walk or i

A. A. LFD3ETTER 
Attorney-at-Law

e
McLean, Texa»

Mr. and .Sirs. Bernice Stephens 
ot Hr. j milage are visiting in the 
C. K. Anderson home.

Mrs. Claud McGowcn and chil
dren were in Lawton, Okla, tin* 
first of the week.

ng out oil in :i short time. A
O^uit is being built and a house 
for the ag nt, and we arc intormed 
that the new agent is on the
l pound and was probably receiving 
messages the past Monday night.
Electric wires were installed this

cek t lie lull length of the load- _________________ __
rig ra k. wh.ch will gito it Uk  ( Misse-- Audra vVilson ami Robbie
.p u n. <-•- «  y °an"  town- I l it  ward visited in Magic City Sun-
The heating plant at the station )ay

was being fired up the first of the — -  . — ■
week, but since the large plant i 
rtfthwc&t of Alanrted is not corn- 

let,.,|. it is fi-nrt 1 that work can
not be carried on successfully dur
ing cold weather until it is fin-
.ahed.

Mr. and Mrs. llili N ill and HttK 
ion, Hilly have 1» n v itm ' th*
1 ,dy'; par “irts, Mr. and Mrs. 1. X.
■4flu.lhof.cr.

Hi.-,* Letha Roth visited with 
la: (> • ! and L. . i N on Sunday a tornoon.
Mr. -ind 'V.Vs. A. A Cn'lahan, Mr 

\f. 1 Irvin and d ’ urhtcr, 0)1' 
lae. > ’ ■ cL'.'.u c-al! i at he Bardin 
>ir Sim ’ ' afternoon.
M r . Luther Party a d  child™

A»«., it the D. L. Cist tent a 
iha *‘ iti.>n Sundo.y night.

L- D. Lanjlcy r:H fam ly o 
.»tenuhi* have m -\*H ♦<* ■ ”

r

FIN FfflTiRS
tt 8 fleet salts for China io pro

tect American Interests Are there 
oil «ells at Hankow too*

Horses used in Spanish hull 
fights will wear armor henceforth 
Now It they'll only put armor on 
the hulls, too—

Philadelphian Jumped off 175- 
foot bridge but changed his mind 
a!.out wauling to die when he was 
tfhlf way down That man's 
cl angealileness will get him 
talked about some day

FLAVORY BACON

A few slices of our delicious, tasty 
bacon toi bieakiast will start your day 
just rift-ht.

• sod n nanv other ways that may 
suggest themselves, you will always find 
our bacon sure to add enjoyment to the 
meal.

Our electric slicing machine insures 
juRt the proper thinness to cured meats.

Try us on your next order.

McLean Meat Market

A Mutual Need
ek . -

We need the co-operation, confi

dence and accounts of the depositors 

o f this section; who, in turn, need 

the ser’ :e, safety and accommoda

tion afforded by a connection here.

Let’s get better acquainted! It 

will serve a mutual need.

The Citizens State Bank

a
I

2aw
iI
3
I

j  *
CAPITAL. HON'D 

MOUSE. PrmiJ«nl
AND SURPLUS »5S.TM.gg

C. C. BOGAN.
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Barney Ful bright, M ft.
H  one Ì20 McLean, T

Yarht coating 1(0.000, owned 
by California orange grower, has 
been, wrecked Think of ati th* 
ormgeade that must be druuk be
fore be can replace III

B—=
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Gas Fitting
Do your cooking and heating with eras. 

It die cus v t. quicliest and cleanest 
v ay.

There’s no carrying of coal and ashes 
- no dot to tiack all over the house. 
And no vvaitiiiK for the tr*e to stait. > <>n 
j/et the heat at once right when you 
want it.

We make gas connections that do not | 
leak. And we are prepared to make = 
them at any time. Let us ficaire vv th | 
von. i

; CAttHNS
/ C C B W U T IO N

uicL 
Starting isn't

Enouglyf
OF couree. in colder weather, 

you want your motor to atart 
without overtaxing the battery— 

but your mot or fuel must do more 
than merely start readily. I t  
must insure rapid pick-up in traf
fic and full power and mileage.

Conoco Gasoline does all of these 
things the year 'round. That'« 
why it is called the triple-test 
motor fuel. It meets the three re
quirements of the ideal gasoline.

So every time you fill at the Con- 
ioco sign you may be sure that 
Fyou are the cream of the
standard-pnred gasolines. The 
long experience and reputation 
back o f the Conoco name make 
that a fact.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
/bsxiliccra. Refiner» and Marketer» 

e< M«h grade prtmlnim jwndii. It In ArVnuM,
Coltralo .Idaho.Kam».Mi>«Diiri,Mnnt»n. Nohtaaka. Nrw M.-alco, Oklahoma, OnK. SituUl 
CMota. Toma., Utah, Waahuwte*. and Wy

do pi) kinds of plumbinp and sheet |
metal work.

I

Mke Ihr bnightm of otti Dobbin tin« put on an srtn< rr<l m iras*.
Ml ot protective rlcih.ilf w « ae>.«ttl in Fpila *.• Ihr h e r«»  

• l ij’vtl tahtr » i ' »  i tn  rjji* .

McLean Tin & Phmbini» (’o. |
Li«en»ed and Bonded Plumbor*

Phono 72 McLean, Texw

TRIPLE TEST 
MOTOR FUEL

MiiiiiiiiiHitUMtiHitiiinmimtittitimtimV '.miiiimniiDitiiiHHiiiHi>tiiHi:iiiniii

L. L. ROGERS, Agent 
CONTINENTAL OIL CO. OF TEXAS 
Phone 131 Re». Phone 199 J
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Liy J. W. Craig Tlw Memphis tire department la
The merchant who looks upon striving to give the very best ser- 

aiivertiaing as a business propose- vice pO'S.blc, and the public i- 
ton rather than an expense, and ..„t'd to assist .u every way pos- 
puts t ine and thought in his ad- sible. It has oven suggested that 
vertising is the one who profits the way to help is to do the fol- 
most. Advertising is a business, lowing things;
just as essential to the handling of When th. ulann sounds, let ever) 
good merchandise as employing vehicle in town start moving hen 
competent hi Ip. It requires knowt- and there. The fire truck can 
edge to manage a business and it .ait un.r. ali pectators get to the 
tt-quires knowledge to write effee- fire and get well located so they 
tive advertising. Some merchants can s«.e everyth ng that goes on. 
do not know how to advertise— When the alarm sounds, let all 
therefore they have not seen the go racing along, disregarding stop 
results fiom it they expecteJ. lu- signals, and everything else. le t 
stead of analysing the situation and the fire truck do the stopping a 
finding the fault was their own. the signals or when someone gets j 
they have deeded advertising did- in the way, for it has plenty o! 
n’t pay. All advertising has a time the live, ot course, will wait 
reason for its success or failure, unt I th • truck can observe nil the 
It may be circulation, poor copy, rules of the rood, 
unseasonable merchandise, or other ’ihen when the hose i^ laid 
reasons why some advertising has everyone drive ever it. If 
not paid. It takes time to build weight ot the vehicles d"
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Cold—But It's Lois oi Fun
r

KTIQI ETTE EDITORIAL 1 IMI \TK

let 
the

UO‘ |
a business, and it takes time to burst the hose, it is a good one, an t 
build confidence through advertís- if it is not good, the fire will wnit , 
in?. All the advertising in the until a new hose can be ord m l. 
world won’t sell inferior merch- At the fire, let all bystanders

Oh, where can on. insult a man 
The times are few at m< st.

Oni can’t in ul' a man at home,
Be niac one i* his host.

Oh, where can one insult a man . 
u ’s c.iiflrult, at best;

One can’t insult him at his house, 
Be ause one '» his guest. ^

Yes, when can one insult a man 
It never it al'owed.

One can’t insult u man abroad. 
Because one draws a crowd.

I’ve wanted to insult a man,
I'v never dene it yet.

It isn’t magnanimity;
It s merely etiquette.

"Your husband M editor, v, the
Clarion, h. n t f ”  asked a new
comer of Mr*. Oinks.

"Yes.”
‘ And as you have no family, and

have considerable leisure on your 
hand», you a ist him now atm 
then in his editorial work, I uam
m  tm

•Oh, yes!”  answered the bris 
little woman, hiding her berry- 
stained finders under her apron. 
"I edit ucnrly all his inside mat
ter.“ Everybody'».

I Misa Ima Anderson of Twitty 
I spent the week end with home 
folks here.

Mi sex Jane Campbell and Irma 
Kceste were visitors in Shamrock 
Sunday.

O'. E. Hunt and family 
Wellington v »¡tors Sunday.

were

You don't miud the snow when you're dressed for It. say these two 
y. . ,. ladies, who took a Joint spill while on skits at Yosaoilte Na- 
tiu.-ul i'uik California Anyhow they're uot hurrying to get up

s h o c k in g

and the "Well, darter,”  said the father to Maixie, the

\ SI BE SIGN

ashier—"You’d bet-
andise over a long period of time, stand between the lire
Soon, people will not believe the ad fire boys, so they will not have to his daughter on her return from 'U r  give me a week off to . gain nn
vertising statements of this store, get busy trying to extinguish the co[[egt.t ” how much dy you weigh He l.h; my beauty is bi finning
no matter how alluring the ad- blaae the lire will wait a week n( W. .. fad

FLOUR COAL FEED

Yukon’s Lest flour is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or your money 
back.

Plenty of feed and coal on hand.

‘ Why,’ she eplicd. “ I weigh Ut ->tr.vertisement. Therefore good mer- if nee.a «11 y. wrier to givt
chandise and truthful advertising bo s chir.co pounds undressed for gymn.
ire most e sential to the building There is a city ordinance to tha ..Who in .Hrnatio;i is Jim? 

•ainess. To slight advertis- efft'et that all vehicles »nail pull man-
‘ ~ht business for to the curb and wait until the fir«-’ ,—— —  

evrry day truck has passed. This law is lor 
V  and a the benefit of the man who owns 

m eia-hanT^M % g*|»^m m self of the property being burned, and 
these many o p p ^ W p  If he #111. tb » Tire department also. But, no 
look about him. Advertising 1» one should pay any attention 
the show window of your store, for it might enable the boys to 
presented to the prospective custom- save the property. Then, too, it 
ers through the newspaper. No would be wring to obey the law. 
merchant who is progressive would Laws are made ti t>e disobeyed, 
think of slighting his show win- not for the protection of life and 
■low. He takes special pride in property. Oh, n>. they are just 
it, but only those who pass his for .he purpose of giving someone 
window see it. On the other hand a job.—Memphis Democrat.

Jensen "Why do you think

CHENEY’S FEED STORE
We II indie the Be t

so.
came Msixie—“The nun are beginning 

to count their change.”

the newspaper carries its show 
window to the homes, and the 
word picture will attract people to 
the store instead of a glance at 
the window as they pass hurriedly 
by.

Advertising has been responsible 
for every advancement of modem sah." 
times. Several milFon* of dollars Captain 
more have been spent in 1926 for bugs ? 
display advertising than in 1925^^^C. F - Dats

One Solid Block
20 Good Lots— only $1000 

D. C. Jones
KITHMKTH Bl t.S

Captain "What are you sera tidi
ng your head for, Kastus .’

Colored Private—“Aw, sah, I got

fi

TEXACO GASOLINE

We sed Texaco Gasoline, Oils and Greases 
Tins. Tubes and Accessories

Tins and Tubes Repaired Promptly 

Try Our Service

STAR FILLING STATION 
AND VULCANIZING SHOP 

led  Glass, Prop. McLean, Texas

|iiiiiiiiii iiiitiii imiiim iiiiii iiimiiii!iiiiiii iiiiiii iiiiii iiiiii  111111111111111111111111111114,

de ’rithmetic bugs in mah head,

What are arithmetic

lc

COOtH*!.”
Captain -"What do they have t<

T  ender —Juicv— Savory 
ROASTS

ig as advertising contîn
tes*! prosperity will not J*> with arithmetic? 
i red.

C in t o s i  N ESS

C. P. "Well, sah, dey add to mnh 
misery; «ley subtract from inah pleas 
ure; dey divide mah attention 
de„. multiply like

and

You can’t find a more ten !er i 1 than one of our fine 
roasts—all from healthy, corn-fed beef.

Why not have c.ne of our nice roasts for Sunday dinner?
Everything -nnied in a firvt-.’lui.s market.

THE CITY MARKET
The B«»t in Iresti and Cure« Mesta

IDEAL FOR CHILDREN

Well nourished children are healthy 
children, happy in almost any weather,
j\*n 1 ___ ____ 11 i .

everything.' 

«>(»’,» FOR NEWLYWEDS

The brulé and the groom were |

The outstanding reason for mal
nutrition amorv? American childri a 
* bad food habits. Of course,

th«—- are *<>me parents who do not 
provide the r eh* f - - »  '  **• - visiting in San Francisco. They'
Mldmn because of lack of knowl sto, , .-«1 at a restaurant when a i
dgi* of food valuaa or fallura to Hip young wwitn ss served them, 

understand the importance of the "Would you care for some hone, 
information at hand. In any case moon salad * she
k ! fe..,i h i’ it» whether based on ‘ What is it.’ 
the chihl’s ’’ choosinex'*” or the par- groom.
enta’ lack of information, can be "just lettuce alone.’ replied tie
corrected only through education in wa tress. Rock 1 land Magaxin».
what are the proper foods for —— ------------—
children and how they can De When you are having an i'ftor-
trained to eat wholesome foods. noun party and wnnt to serve

■ baking-powder biscuits, cut the bis-

a-ked. 
asked the confuted

KEEP ZINC FROM FOOD cuit dough into very small rounds. 
Moisten the top of >ne biscuit with

liquid foods, incliallno- butter- ■ H «!* r>«h mi,k Hn<1 PUre a e<'on‘1 
milk, milk, cider ami o’ her fruit b scuit on top of it. When baked 
juices should not be silo wed to these tea biscuits are attractive in 
tarn! for even a short time in a »bape. easy to open, and delicious 

galvanised Iron vessel, nor -hould when spread with butter or served
uch a ut nsil be employed n 

making preserves, jellies, etc. The 
cinc used in galvanising will 
dl*cv»lve ard give the food an un
pleasant taste and mar cause sud
den and intenae illness.

with honey or preserves.

A cup of water placed in the j 
oven when a fruit cake is baking 
hi Ins to keep the right amount of 
moist ire in the air and to prevent 
the cake from drying out.

Country Produce

tilled with energy that resists sickness.

Our bread contains all the food ele
ments necessary for body building, and 
is the ideal food for growing children.

It is equally good, o f course, for adults

CALDWELL’S BAKERY 
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

We buy poultry, eggs and cream and 
always pay the highest market price. 
Our feeding batteries enable us to pay 
“ car prices’’ every day in the week for 
poultry. Bring us your produce. We 
are not satisfied until you ave, for we 
strive to make each transaction pleasing 
to our customers.

I ?
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FARMERS PRODUCE CO. 
A. C. Donnell, Mgr.

We Are Now Open
We invite each and everyone to visit

our service station.
Pitone *158 McLean. Texas

Graphi • uic' *i’v#r, salt, sul
phur and silver produced in Texas 
bring $7.0(10.000 a year.

The estimated length of all wire« 
used in the telephone business in 
Texas i* nearly two million miler

The sand and gravel produced In 
Texas every year is worth $3.500,- There are approrlmatejy 600 miles 

f cleetri railway in Texas.

He Savs W ere  l o o  Modest

When You Want

Hardware
We Have I t

We invite every person in this com
munity to see our big line o f shelf and 

a y hardware.
We have everything you need for this 

season ot the year or any season for 
that matter.

Plenty o f gas stoves in stock. 
Dependable hardware at reasonable 

prices.

For a few days only we will make you 

the following prices on the famous Gates 
tires and tubes:
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A MAN WII

Until h< 
littla child

Until he 
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Until he 
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Until he 
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Until he 
battles;

Until he 
and forget:

Until he 
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editor when 
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and every oi 
expect to see 
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CITATION

= 30x3 1-2 Charter T u b e s ,..______ $ 1,45

McLean lidw. Co.
' W. ii. Upiiani, ..igr.

29x4.40 Charter Tubes................

30x3 1-2 Charter Tires.............. ..

29x4.40 Charter Tires..................

29x4.40 Congress T ires................

30x3-1-2 Red Tubes......................

32x4 1-2 Heavy Duty Tires_______

30x5 Heavy Duty Tires..............

1.80
7.20
8.40
9.05
2.80

29.75
34.80

T H I STATE 
To th Shoriff 
Gray county — 
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Bay cash and save money.
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Greer’s Service Station
Wholesale and Retail 

1-2 Block North Citino* State Bank
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¡III ss Kira Daniels who lives on 
•  farm near Nacogdoches Tex., 
ran tl.nw the farmers In her dis
trict a few tin h its  about growing 
cotton She beat all the bovs In a 
raccui eottcn-Krowina contest her 
land yielding two and one-half 
bale i per r.rre T 1- V is nearlv 

n I.  j  t_o ._____..t yield

mm — — i -
A MAN W ILL NEVER GROW OLD

Until he forget« the right! of 
littla children;

Until he loses the fine spirit of
yonth;

Until he ceases to be a student 
of Ufe;

Until he shifta his responsibilities 
to Others;

Until he admits defeat in l i f 's  
battles;

Until he abuses life’s privileges 
and forgets its duties;

Until he refuses to I*  inspired 
by the Master of life.

—West Texas B-iptist.

THEY’LL SEE IT

It is an amusing thing to the 
editor when he hears somebody 
suggast that he would like to have 
an Hem of news or an ad placed in 
The Journal “ where people will 
sea It.’ ’ We know that people X e 
every item and every ad in this 
paper. They see a “8M when it 
should be a “ 5," they see every 
wrong initial, every misspelled name 
and overy omission of items they 
expect to see. “ Where people will 
no  it? " There is no such place 
yon can put anything in a country 
newspaper that the people will not 
seo It.—Sayre (Okla.) Journal.

TOO MUCH '1 HOL RLE

An engineer surveying the right- 
v '-way for the proposed railroad, 
waa talking to a farmer. ‘‘Yes,’’ 
he aaid, “ the line will run right 
through your barnyard.”

“ Well," answered the farmer, “ ye 
kin d<> it, if ye want, but I ’ll be 
. i 'g t c d  if I ’ll git up in the night 
just "to open the gate every time 
a train comes through.”

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

n k

T H * STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Gray county—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
S’jm am  Charley Smith by making 
publliation of this citation once 
in aach week for four c< nreewti' e 
Weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, but if not, 
thon in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next reeula- term of the 
District Court of Gray county to he 
hidden at the murt house theri'f 
in Lcfors, on the 4th Monday in 
FcAtbnry, 192/, the same being the 
2Kth day of February, 1927, then 
and then* to answer a petition filed 
in aaid court on the loth day of 
Decomi>er, 1926. in a suit numbe-- 
ud on the docket of said court No. 
1(44, wherein |K«th*r |Smith is 
pUlatiff and Charle Smith is d* •

said petition alleging; that
about July 9th, 1913, ldamt- 
r*i defemkr:!. were legally

_.d. and lived a* husband find 
f until un or about 'O.'tdbcr tst, 
I slsur which thfie they have 
lived  together by reason of 
>ued rmel trrstm nt hv •' 

, . 1-1 toward plilntiff of surh 
a nature ns to re: der th«dr living
together unsupp«»rt"hle; that thee* 
. ’ orn to them one child. Wher •-
* *  plaintiff pray« for judgment

living ild m s- i ’ »  rrDtinns, 
. ;>• of their child. co»t* of suit 
genera I rel'ef.

seal,, fall nnf I t have you he 
*a>d . U-I nn ‘ he fir«» da" of 
naxt t-n t th— of, th!- we* 
you" return Ihereor shew eg 
van V ve  c* M.. », | (he saw... 

liven under w  hand and seal 
. sa’d corf a* ' » »Ms
th dsv of D- —‘ - * r*< '

CHARI HE T r ' ^  * of 
1 the P ’ «»e’rt r  fHirt.

rjrav County, Texas.

The McLean News, Thursday, Jam ry 20, . /27
PLAN WORK

Do you plan your day's work, 
allotting a certain amount of time 
to each task? Try it, always aim
ing to shorten the time spent on 
routine artivities so to gain more 
for pleasant occupations.

NUT SO BAD

He—“ My, but that’s a beautiful 
arm you have.”

She—“ Yes, I got that playing 
basketball.”

He—“ Do you ever play football?”

C.
h

A

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
of lands and lots, or parts of lots, returned delinquent or reported bold to the State of Texas, 
and not redeemed for the years 1885 to 1926, inclusive; situated in (¡ray County, Texas. Com
piled as provided for in Chapter 10, Revised Civil Statutes of 1911, and as provided for in 
Chapter 15, R. 13, H. B. 11, Acts of second called session of the Thirty-Eighth legislature.
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Ï925
1921
1924
1922
1925
1925

1926 
1925

1925
1025

I'»24

1923
1923

1925

1925

1924 
192.3 I 
1922 !
1925 * 
1925 ! 
'925 ! 
1925 I

I
1025 I

!
'9*2.6 
n?*; I 

i<>
1925 I 
1925 ! 

!
1925

a
H
H
B
B
B
B
B

I!
B

■
II

B

B Nels Wnlberg A Mrs 
B 1 Nels Wnlberg A 'Mrs. 
B Nels Walberg A Mrs. 
B W W. A Mrs Whitsett 
B M. G A Mrs. W iliam 
B Jud H A Mrs. Wilson 
C W. M. Greenwood

I
C I Car] Love

I
C I R. F. iV-Craeken
C I Barbara Parker
C 1 A. C. Rinmv 
( l  R Warri -V
C Perkins A Cullom O.L

C Vid Km- Oil A Gas 
Co. (Oil Leases)

I

! !

1925

♦
!
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41fJ
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X
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3

1
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u
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N
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Original Grantee

Dick Schaffer «17 80 20 11. Garrison
Dick Schaffer 817 80 201 H. Harrison
Dick Schaffer 817 80 20 < Hvrison
Dick Schaffer 817 80 20 H. Harrison

Smith, J. W. A Mrs. 478 1164 165 I. A G. N.
W. M. Spangler 1105 11-2315 64 T. A. Bradley

66 11-2304 N i H. A G. N
G. C. A Mrs. Springer 160 13-2757 27 EJ H A G. N 1

T. S. A Mrs. Stockton 1192 35 IE 4 W K lae
132« 35 SW % B C. Barker

F. H. Stockton 11 «9 25 R. S. Jordan
Mrs. W. D. Stockstill 13« 1-568 186 S. O. Barrey

26 1-568 185 B. S. F.
27 1-569 187 B. S. F.

Mrs. W. D. Stockstill 26 1-568 185 B. S. F.
27 1-569 187 H. S. F.

Mrs. W. D. Stockatill 27 ! 1-569 187 B S. F. 1
C. C. A Mrs. Stockatil 311-1 noi 2 I. A G. N. !

ass 1021 22 1. A G. N. 1
336 1022 23 I. A G. N.
316 1002 3 I. A G. N
314 1000 1 1. A G. N

135« 25 J no. Trucott ]
Roy A Mrs. Tinsley 368 1058 55 W 1 H. A G. N.

1 E \ H A G. N.
Nels Walberg A Mrs. 332 1018 19 I. A G. N.

I 34! 10*8 29 L A G. N

¡4
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i9 -j

1925
ì J ~ a
1925

i g04M O
H m

3 u 6
O
2

2

J J

Owner
0

8

X

J . B
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ck Addition
1

U I C. P. A 'Mr». Sloan ,Pampa 
B i Earl A Mrs. Talley ¡ Pampa

J. F. A Mrs. Temple 
J. F. & Mrs. Temple 

R. E. Trucott

Pampa
Pampa
Pampa

163.31

1925
1925
1925
1926
1925
1926
1924 
1923 
1922 
1921 
1920
1925

1925
1925

4a
170a 

7.4*a 
5a 
5a 
5a 
6a 
17 
17 
4a 
6.7a 
4.5a

r 6a
W. J. A Mrs. Wat»on| Pampa *ja 

W. M. Cravens ' "
R. R. Faulkner 
K. D. Hawkins 

Fred McCruemen 
C. C. Roberts
C.
C.
C.c.
c.
J.

c.c.c.
c.c.
M.

Roberts
Roberts
Roberts
Roberts
Roberts
Shaw

Pampa 
j McLean 

Pampa 
I Pampa 

McLean 
McLean

5-6 
Pt. 3 
3.8« 
Pt. 2 
1-20 
1-20

v  i
15 J

110 i 
108 i
111
112
121
122

6
6

35
36 
39
37 
70 
«  i

A  I7« i 
20 I 

118 j
118 I

Sub» 
Sub» 
Subs 
Sub» 

Subs 
Sub« 
Subs 
SS 
SS 

Subs 
Sub» 
Sub» 
Sub» 
Sub» 

W. End

Sub»
SS

McLean ^  m  
McLean 
Mcl,ean 
McLean 
Lefors

1-20 ! 118 
1-20 j 118 ¡

38.32
35.30

284.96

D

D

D I

D

C R. R. Osborne (O. L.)

I

'925 C E. R. Reeve« (O L.)

' 925 
’ •>’ 5 
’ 925 
•<! *5 
i9->r, 
1925 
1925
1924
1923 
19*5
1925
1925
1921
1926
1924 
1923 
' 9*2 
192.6 
'922 
19*5 
'925 ! 
'924 ! 
1923 1
'<♦*12 I 
19*»5 I
1925 1 
'921 I
19-16 ! 
'925 ! 
19*5 I
1926 ! 
1926 1 
19*>5 i 
1*85 I 
1«*4 I 
1923 !
1922 I 
19*11 I 
1920 I 
1«>iq ! 
1919 I 
1917 I
1916 
1915 I 
1914 I 
1413 I 
1012 I
1925 1 
19*1 I 
19 *5 I 
1*26 1 
19*» 1
19*3 1
1926

1925

I
D
n
o  i
l i  i 
D I 
D ! 
n i 
o  i 
D !
n i
R '
P I 
P  I
n i
P ! 
p i 
D I 
P I 
P I 
P  I 
P I 
P  ! 
P  I 
P  I 
n  i 
D I 
p  i 
P  ! 
P !
n i 
D ! 
P  ' 
P  I 
P I 
P * 
P ! 
P i 
P  ' 
P ! 
P ' 
P I
n 
p  i 
n
p
n i
n i
p i 
D I 
D !
n  !
p  t
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J. A. Crockett 
Unknown 

R P. I .neper 
W. W. Mallow 

Will Purvis 
Will Purvis 

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

Forman Stubbs 
Unknown 
Unknown 

C. W. Brown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

E. G. Adams 
Unknown 
Unknown

332 !
33» 1 
332 ! 
498 ! 

1114 !
407 I 

1270 I 
1161 1
»36 ! 
♦ 3<i 1 
569 ! 

1104 *
4 ’2 I 
430 ! 

1175 I
172 i

I
1*70 ! 
887 ! 
29 ! 

318 I 
829 I 
73 ! 
42 ‘I 
83 ! 

1058 ! 
123 
121 
112 I 

1076 ! 
! 97 

106 
90 

948 
1041 
906 j 
149 I 
947 

10 .32 I 
95 j 

855 ! 
87 
94 

1317 
1303
173 
425 
441 
477 
486 
.641 
542 
651 
164 
220 
246 
383 
436 
455 
491 I 
491 I 
491 I 
496 I 
623 I 
.6.66 :

556 ! 
584 I 
591 I 
584 I 
5«4 I 
636 ! 
636
557

1018
1018
1018

86
15-3224

109.3

1121
1122

69
1108
1116
489

14-2866

I Î920 D
I

19 I
19 I 
19 
5 I 

150 1 
94 
37 
37 

12 *

21
28

KV*
117 
176

3

I. A G. N.
I. A G. N 
I. A G. N.

W. P. B. A B. 
W. B. Holland 
I. A G. N 

R. L. Kennedy 
R. H. Alexander 

SW % I. A G. N. 
NE *4 ! A G N. 
A. W. Wal 
A. G. 11. A B. 
W. 1 1. A G. 
W 1 1 A G. N. 

I. A G N 
1!. A G. N

623.43 I 
16.61 
64.88 I
68.07

I
26.07

!
33.66 
:t 16
3.51

47.65
.

16.36 I

14-2864
1111
1127
116.3
1172

9-1816
15-3192
15-3218

1068
11.34
1141
1177
1177
1177
3*f
293

15-3242 
15-924*» 
|5.3’ » ‘> 
15 3 »42 
15-3203 
15-3293

L. F. Wilkins 
Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

C. T. Cook 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

Mr*. A. V. Dorsey 
A. V. Dorsey 

Mrs. A. V’ . Dorsey 
Unknown

Mrs A. V. Dorsey 
Mrs. A. V. Dorsey

Alanreed 
Alanreed

1-20
1-2
7-9

11-16
1-18
1-4

118

Alanreed13'/^

Alanreed13;1̂

A la n t i  I13!1»j j 1-4
Alanreed

'Alanreed*13 j1;
1 1"1

Alanreed1! 3'! *  
Alanreed1!. ! '! “  1 
Alanreed ? I
Alanreed1?®*!*
Alanreed
Alanreed116*18 
Alaireed '
AlanreiKl' 
Alanreed1 
ALanrccl °*T 
Alanreed ^  
Alanreed p
Alanreed1 p,ripari

l«t. 15
5 
5

Melgan
McLean
McLean 
Mr Leon
McLean 1
Mcl-ean
McLean
Mel>-an
McLean '
McLean
M lcan
M.-Uan 1
McLean
VcLem
M Le.in
McLean
McLean

5 I 
5

1-3 I
5-10 
6-7 I 
6-7 
6-7 
6-7
1-6 i 
1-6 , 
1-6 ; 

1-6 j 
1-6 
1-6

W. 11. Pieper estate Mcl<ean JJ.op

16.82

W T. Huckeson 1 R39 15-3157 } 1«
w T. Hucke* on 1 8*9 15-31*7 1«
w T. Hupkeson 1 R39 15-3157 1 1«
w T. HucVe»on 1 «**> 15-3157 1 1«
J H. Fxsterllng ! 872 ' . 1 *9 1 6« ,
A. B Everhart 1 90« ' 14-*»968 1 4«
A R Everhsrt ! 906 14-2961 1 4«
F W Hoffer 1 956 2761 1 4« ,

Unknown 1 1120 11 331« 1 «6
Unknown I 11«6 18-*65« 1 7«
T’ nkrmwn ' 1*34 11 -**1*. 1 «4

C. M Ell'ott 1 125J 15-330° 1
Unknown I 1*52 » JS-SSO”
Unknown I 1316 I
Unknown ' |
Unknown I 1316 I
Unknown ! 1316 I
Unicnown I 1316 |
Unknown ! 1316 |
Unknown I 1316 1
Unknown I 1916 1
Unknown I 1316 f
Unknown I 1316 I
Unknown I 1316 I
Unknown • 1316 j
Unknown I 1316 I
Unknown ! 1316 I

Mrs. R T. Pettett I 13*1 I 291
Mrs. 8 T  Pettett I 13*» I *»»1

Unknown ' 13*9 : 1*-*'*»
Unknown I 1361 I 11-?90*
Unknown ' UWl I 11-23»!
(Unknown | 1366 !
Unknown ¡13T2

1 I J. R. Blackwell 1 1374 ! 1 1 Mr* ! * '•  fo-dgr
D 1 A. » .  Hay 1 270 15-3242 1 1»3 1 H. A G, N.

1
112
128

173
9

10
19
5

85
137
69

12.7
142
17«
178
178

9
17«!
2*
22

189
189
1«9
1°6
192
ins
23

I NE

A NM 14 H. G. N 80
'i  1. A G. N 160 1
E *4 I. A G. N. 160
Pt SW1, I. G. N. 2*0
'4 I. A G. N 160 3.56

A. W. Wallace 640
A W Wallace 640

W. Wallace 270 6.22
Il A G. N 160 13.41
1 H A G N 320 25.59

H. A G. N. 320 50 17 !
1 A G. N. 596.4 20.44
I A G. N 80 7 21 1
1 A G. N. 160 22.76
1 A G. N. 37
I. A G. N. 37
L A  G. N. 37 21.19
n a  n. *.fl 22.52 '
P. A P. 
A R»we

1 98

A Row.* 2 5 13.4«
F * Jeptha Hright 821.5 1
1 l Jcplha Rricht 321.5
F Í .1 i'tha Hrii'ht 321 5
F. ' Jrnth* Bright 3*1 5 215.61 1

C. II Kimball 3H>7 1

A.
A.
A.
A

II Klmhall 
\ Row»

I .awrencc 
I iwrence 
Lawrence 
Lawrence

1 H B Rowe
W. R White
W R White
F. W Hoffer
w L Oliver

Lc> Cunningham 
SF 'l H R R"ad1ey 

H. è  O. N .
I! A 0 N. 
t,»e Rutler 
1a-e Rutler 
f^e Rutler 
les  Rutler 
1 w  P'tder 

* I^e Rutler 
1a*e Rutler 
Ia«e Rutler 
I.ee n'*tler 
les  Pu»ler 
|e»e Rutler
tew» fotleg
I^e Rutler 
le». (*” *ier 

J. T Turhush 
J. T  Til"hu*h

! 3*»n7 
1 5
I 649 
1 640 
j 640 

640 
«08 

I 2.32 
j 232 

640 
I 12 
I 313 
1 160 
I 60 
I VO

200 c5 
24 2*

41.6« 
86 «0 
5.62 

6** r  
|6 «6 
11 53 
23.0«

I 35
36 
35 
88 
33 1
35 I 
»  I
36 I

95
98
•a
38 
98 

166 
160

25
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1

w » Chilton j 19«
Thn. CaoV ! TO

W pi. F H im  I
I 10* 
! 64«

39.99
I
1 3410 
I 2104

! *0.35 
! tl.TT 
j 916 
I 10 02
I 107 .14

1915
1916
1917 
1925 
1925
1924
1925 
1925 
1925 
1916
1915 
1914 
1925
1924
1923
1925
1924 
1923 
1921 
1921
1916 
1914
1925 
1925 
io?3 
19*5 
19 »5
19*5
10*5
19*5
19*5
10*8
19*6
19*5
in*g
m i?
«0*»«l 
*“ * «  

. »0 »9

D
D
D
D
p
p
I)
D
I)
D
Ü
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D
P
D

D
I)
D
P
D
I)
P
D
P
D
D
P
I)
P 
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T> 1 
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p  I
p
p
p
p
p
D
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n 1
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n
D
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H. D. Malone 
H. D. Malone 
H. D. Malone 
H. D. Malone 
J. S. Stephens 
J. S. Stephens 
J. 8. Stephens 
J. S. Stephen*
J. S. Stephens 
J. S. Stephens 

Reuel Shell 
W. E. Kennedy 
W. E. Kennedy 

Unknown
Alexander Jackson 

Mrs. Alice McKinley 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

Unknown 
Unknown

A. A. Dickens 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unkno» n 
T. Alaop 
Unknown 
T. Alsop 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
U nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unkno* n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unkmiwn 

Joe Forstend

1-10 
1-10 
1-10 
1-10 
1-20 
1-20 
1-20 
1-20 
1-0 
1 20 
Si

1-5
8-10
4-8
4-8
4-8
6-8
6-8
6-8

Mcla>an 
Mcl/ean 
M .Lean 
Moldean 
McLean 
Mc I »-an 
McLean 
McLean 
McLean 
McLean 
McLean 
McLean X8-20 
Mcla-an 19.20 
Melgan 
Mc'a-an 
McLean 

j Melgan 
McLean 
Me! .can 
McLean 
McLean 
McLean 11-13 
McLean 11-14 
McLean 

1 McLean ; 
McLean : 
Melgan j 
McLean 
M. I -can 
McLean *w>*i 
McLean seh»l 
M îa-an NWl 
M T,«c<n 'swHl 
McLean 

; McLean 
McLean 
Melgan j 
McLean 
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M, 1 ean | 
McLean 1 
Mdx-an ! 
Melgan 

! Moldan j 
Mcl ean 
Me lea,

Wi2
Wi2
All
2

M
2

17 
21 
*1 i 
21 , 
21 , 
21 I

i
21 J
*1 I 
21 ¡ 
21 j 
21 1 
21 
21 
35 
35 
35 

.36 
35 , 
35 i 

56V i 
« *  I 
71 I 
7« 
87 j 
91 

1 I 
24 j 
24 
24
24
25 
4« 
46 
46 
46 
46 
55 
65 
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55 
55 . 
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ÌÌL55
14.02

46.86

9.51

22.67
3.14
9.76
6.83
4.89

30.16

110.81

5.62
1.38

16.05

*t ' i *

McLaughlin
McLaughlin

F* M Dev'ne
M F D-vine 
M F Devine 

Unknown 
Unknown

iMr* J. C. Rigger* 
Ix'uis Gooke 
IajuIs Cooke 
IT ou~* C(voke 
Louis CociV« 
Tanii* Cooka 
l.ouis Cooke 
Lou1* Cooke 

Unknown 
Jud Wilson 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

»e p. T»«v*
F. P. H *v* 

Mr*. »  M. FMridw 
'Mr*. 8 M KWrMre 
Mm. E. L. EMri.lge 

Unknown 
TTnknown 
Unknown

Î.94
1.18
1.96
1.96 
1*6
1.96 

10.71

19.69
6.83

11.66

j  50.66 
2.56

I 2LR7

. 11.79
2.56

26.58 
1.97 
1.38

17.44
7.81
2.16

3.99
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«  ! J Chrl*»1an .{
* 1 J Christian

28.15 
2.35 ;

■ . m

9.09
8.78

18.56

f I

• f i r 10 Mcl«»ughlin
McLaughlin

1.97
1 ac 1 13 6.83

■McLean 4 ac 13 Mcl/aughlìn
1 Melgan 4 ac 13 McT,aughlin
"cl^an 4 *c 13 Mclaughlin
V Ia»ar 4 ac 13 McLaughlin 22.29

1V » can 4 ac 14 McLaughlin
i McLean 4 ac 14 McLaughlin
1 Mcl .ear. 4 ac 14 Melai ughlín 5.22
Melgan 1 ar 19 McLaughlin

1 Mei e*n 1 ac 19 Mel.aughhn
1 Mei <e*n 1 ac 19 MrLaughlin
1 M T/ean 1 ac 19 McLaughlin
1 M -1f»r 1 ac 19 MvLnughlin
1 McT.ean 1 ac 19 MrLaughlin
M cl «*an 1 ac 19 McLaughlin 100.87

1 Pampa 6-7 1 6 4.89
Pampa 3-4 32
Ramp* 8 4 .32 8.50

1 Ramp* 10 12 SS 8.78
Ramp* 9-12 8 W. End

!
4.88

' Hnever 12 3 1.59
1 H**v*r 1 20 5 1 3.92
1 Rsmp* 8 ac 8 Sub* 3.92
! Pampa 3 ac 9 Sub* 8 92
1 »**mp« 8.39 ar 46 Sub* 1.98
1 Pamn* 4 ac RI Sub* 4.89
' Pampa 1.23 «c 54 Suh*
1 P" mm» 1.23 ac 54 Suh*
1 Pampa 1.23 ac 54 Sub* 11.08
1 Mr»«>a" 1-S 5
• y . » *"* 1-6 5
1 jfc l ea" 1-5 * . 12.12
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This Bird’s Worth $300
tliu tik  V* llLl.t'.S K J. T. Griswold of Clarendon 

is u McLmn visitor last Thors- visitor

three loutish mules tSuy, got this day 
dope)

V i.ii iiod together with a piece ot
jt'O pv.

! Oar said to the others, "You come 
my way,

; Wh.le 1 oat a bite of this new 
mown hay.*’

| t won t,' »aid another, “you come 
wan me,

t  or i, too, mice hay, you sec.“ 
so tney gut nowhere, just pawed I

Up tint,
And. O l«OY, that rope did hurt!
... ,iuy ittn l about, these stub- 

bui n mutes.
And said, * Vve're acting like huma '

to ,a.

J.mo't Willi un-on 
Clarendon.

It msel Chi ii timi 
Friday.

Floyd Phillips
; viator Sunday.

wai a Shamrock

Mr. and Mr* C. A, Walk n-
wt*ii visito*!** in Shamrock Sunday.

p. C. Saundei i «turned Sunday
from Amarillo.

Mrs.C. A. Cush returned Satur-
James Cobbs was a Clarendon vis-) f roni Kl^etr*». 

itor Friday.

c. S. RICE

Funeral Director

r i  N H it 't  s u m jB s

m o n i  m u n to

Phmisa »  »"<• *3

-------------- Mrs. K. J. Lander visited in ^
Howard Boyd went to Lefors Fri- Kriek, Okla., Sun.luy, 

day. " 1 ......  -  !-
I

Orville Donnell was a Clarendon ■» 
visitor Friday. =

Bill Harris of the Mars ranch £ 
I l i  go with you, and you go with wa„ ¡n town Saturday.

me,

■ > »rdinury roostei is this itiui atbercd on - Ka cas ." 1-
lu i champion in the Ouu-cuciilu cUss tu the l>n. ,u pcuUry i ' . : ,  -,

• is lalueU at taco

Anti we’ll get three feeds of hay,
y ou see,”

So they ate their bay, and liked it
too. •

Ami they vowed to be comrades 
good and true.

And as they started home, they 
were heard to bray,

* Ah-ah, this is the end of a PEU- 
FrX r DAY!”

~W =

Miss Pauline Crabtree spent the 
week end with Miss Alice Carpenter 
at the ranch.

SHORT ORDERS

W sffl«« far Brenkfaal 

CamhunB«re, Co'fee, Pia 

A Good Place to Rot

Atw ater Ke n t
RADIO

Hare’s
get » 

I f  you 
come 

Where 
except 

And rie
•ven 

Yeu tai

Hamburger Irm
♦ J A. M sajar. Prag.

A «;r»0 CIGARETTE
pr nted salesmanship.

True worth is in being, not =

“ MILES OF SMILES
A fire in the office of District 

Cler' Joe R. Davis Sunday after- 
rn d.-stroyid about *V50 in cash

i r of ndi menta re- seeming. | 5
tt session of ills- By doing each day that goes j —

•rV. .o - i by s me little go >d; not dreaming ~
Davi^/T.anhv the , I s_. ^, •- ,  | of great things to do bye ami bye. -money, (m g  'flu's fori

driving cars wh?!e under t'he in ’ A few small profits on lots 1 =
•luer • of int - ii.-.iting fijuor-. all have to offer from day to day £
n curre-cv. and a number of in- 1 win PTlabIe you «ventually to build |

the HOME you have been dreaming £

gibiim iiiiitM iiiiiiiiitiiiiimnmiiiitiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiK iB 5

ä Abstracts 1
Hundreds of thousands o f people who

were waiting for Radio o f natural tone
“  ‘ 1 ’ * 1'  Y V i  V  T* i t  i v  • *  . —, _____ _____

and downright reliability, combined with 
the utmost ease of operation and swift 
and sure selection of desired stations, 
have found it in an Atwater Kent Re-

dictnients lying on the plate glass 
cover of his desk. He is said to

on the I °*-ha.e placed a cigarette
edge of the desk, and while away I will be pleased to have you
from the desk thi* papers anil j come in and talk the situation
currency became ignited and were j over with me.
destroyed.

It is possible that the grand jury Tlre arti’vit y ief the Chamber of

may have to be reconevned to re i Convmerce is bound to show you a
place the indictnn nts destroyed in I nice profit on your investments.
the fire, stated Ttistre-t Attorney 
VaTls. Hi-bbronvi’li New*. •I SEU , M -LEAN”

L. McMILLKN
C. C. Began was in Shamrock "The Beat Estate Man”

We offer quickest possible service on | | 
abstracts. Daily trips to I.efors. No \ | 
mailing, no delays. All work intrusted | | 
to us receives personal attention. We | | 
have the record of every survey in Gray § | 
county, and you may be assured o f ac- | § 
curate, quick service. Try our service; | | 
you will like it. 1 s

ceiver.
And not the least o f their satisfaction 

comes from the surprisingly modest price. 
You can pay more ; . for Radio— with
out getting as much.

Let us demonstrate.

McLean Abstract & Title Co.
Donald Beall, Pres.

Office in Rice Building

E rw in  Dru3 Co.
îü «. ?w Ormg Jr««*

Saturday.

îiiiiiiiiiiiniiii!!!!!i,|f!!i'!!ii!fl!!"!!i!!ni!!!i::",i!iiiHHiiii!iiniiii!!!ii!!!ii!iiiiiiH|iiiii!!iiiiiii s;iiiaii;!a!iii*!iawiiBHjií!!aiyii3;;Hi!n.¡uwiiHtaiiiai!ainmiimt;iiiiiiiiniiiinttumiii¡iimBiimt!mataimniinimiiinnnwimminnnm«niiiiiBiL -

Ever Have Your Husband Boast o 
Your Cooking to His Friends?

4-'
l

The man whose wife is a good cook is the luckiest 
and happiest man in town. Every woman can be a 
good cook if her range is right and if she would 
simply follow the directions o f any one of a number 
o f approved recipe books, but so few t anges are right 
because they heat the oven on four sides instead of six.

The reason why the Round Oak does heat the 
oven on six sides and the others do not is because the 
Round Oak folks thought o f this improvement first 
and patented it.

You would be money ahead to replace your range 
with the Round Oak and the satisfactory results you 
secure and the saving in time will make you happy 
that you have made the change. And this satisfaction 
will continue every day all down those coming months 
o f the years.

Deferred payments if desired.

If the Round Oak represents more money than 

you like to spend, we have a wonderful value in the 
Standard line o f ranges at a much lower price. Ask 

any user of the Standard; we’ ll accept theip verdict.

Hamilton-McGowenHdw. &  Furn. Co.
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Complete Home Furnisher«
Phone 184 McLean, Texas
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